
Lgll y.h ereasr PUFBUant to 4lore then 3O dqVe wrttten
VOl. 143. of Traxler-:do'fanus-eo.r wae held :,[
fioIro^oEoFRE LEtrrrE. was adop.teit by cl1 ths sto

corltal,nertl 1l?ax1'er-i{'d{'anus"'€'onp'atIf."' . "'

notleer a apeclal meetlng of the etockholdene
ar.eh 15th, 1924, at whlcii neetlng a nesorE0tUhl
C[ o? Sald co-rpOr-atlonr arfttblltettg;UU-;..,'o"..-. "- 
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dlrectlng t&_gf!!c€!g g! tlhe corporetlon on beha.lf of the corporatlon to bornow the srm ofrllr: srATE ol'sourH CARoLINA' .I fif.Iso.oo l.pon tho t€mg he tlslns,ft€r aet out, 6nd to execut€ a,nd
crenrirr' countv' r dorlver to t'reenvlIle ltl+\,1.+.n#,r€nd"hE$"{Esug#frlgrbihELflNBort-

gage. Nowr ltrereforel pur:suant to seld nBBolutlon dnd by v1!:tue of tlrc auilDrlw thsreln

WHEREAS,

....SF]ND GREETING

''/ll

note in writing of even date with thcse presents-.....,.--......-..-----, . . . , ...i..9. ......,.

TION, a corporation, incorporated under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in

( S-1s0.' oo)

DOLLARS

Traxler-ivlclvlenrrs

well and truly iNdcbtcd tO GREENVI

the iull and just sum of...........

urLr)rNG AY) AN

.-...-..-..-..-.,----,,-..\...._

to be paid on o

BUILDING rnaturity, with interest thereon from date at the rate of eight per cent. per annum, payable weekly orr or belore

Saturdan week _1r_ ..,.....f.C.1&qo pay said interest or
latl

the

hereby acknowlcdged, have Granted, Bargained, Sold anrl Released, and by these prcsents do Grant, Scll and Release unto the said GREENVILI.E BUILD-

ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION A11 that t"talp Iot of 1 Bltua r lylr_r.g en<l De_lng _1n- t_he.$tot_a
and Cornty afonesa,ldr about two and on€-ha.If ( Blleg the Clty e3 8refiv111er 1n
seetlon knorur as Sans Souelr altd betng knowr arut e8lgn ae Irot No. 7O of Sams Soucl
Palk r as Bhown by plat m&do by A. S. Bede].l qrrl revleed . b'urtrranl Jr.1 seld p1a,t

Book 'C'r at pege 158r ealdbetng recorded ln R.l.{.C. Offlee fon (ineenvllle Co

)
d

lot havlng the following metes anrl bor-trtl.s
Situated on the Dast Blde of Davls Street
lron pln 4O feet S. U-45 TI. to on lron p
thence back along Ilne of lot 71r 110 fe

rt o.
+
Devls Stneetl otantlng wlth an
S. 4G5O E. to an lron pin;

'to the pelnl of be6lre,lng.
t
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litate of South Carollnor
County of Gneenvllle.
I"or value recelvedl the Qulckbullt Houee Corporatlon the o$ner 6nd hokler of a note and
mortgag,e 1n the Bun of BI25O.0O over tlre wlthln descrlbed landr wlrlch mortgage le dated
i"elrruar'![ 15r L924r s,nd recordod ln Vol . L7E, page 22ot R.[(.C. 0fflcer do hereby foreven
discherge and rolerrse tfn rryltltln clescrlbetl Iarul frm the I1en oF sald mortgag€.
Trttness out hands B,nrl seel thls l8tbr ct6y of llarehr L924.
S.D. lIlIIls, Qulclcbull,t iiouse Corporatlon.
J . T. Solomon rJr. JfY E.N . Mlttle

Ry D.R. TraxlerrSec.
State of Souttt Carollnar
Cornty of Gneonvllle.
Personally appearsd before me S.D. WllLls and made oath that he saw E.N.iflttlelPresldent
ond D.B. Ttsax1err l]ecretarlf r Elt xl s€&I &nd eB thelr sst ard deed dellver the foregolng
releaee and ttuat he wlth J.T.l\olonon1 Jr. wltnessed the exeeutlon thereof.
Sworn to befone ne
J.T. Solomonsr Jr.
Notary PuDllc fon

ctay of llerch L924.
S.D. V.rl}lle

State of Souttt Canollnar
Cor-rrty of Greenvllle.
ps1's6ns11y oppeard before tse D.B. Ovgrcesh and marle oath that he B&w D.B. Traxlenr a,B

President and Artnla,n C. I'telvtanuer as tiecretary of Traxlerl{oVanug Cmpanyl a Corponatton
chartered trrrter the lawa of the State of lbuttt Carollnar slgrr B€aI with its corporate
eeal and as the ae't and cleed of esld Corporatlon clellver the wlthln written deedr and
ths,t he wlth J.T. liolononsl Jr.1 witneeees the executlon thereof .
Sworn to before me thls lSthr
daY of idanchr )924. D.B. Overcagh.
J . T. SO1onone 9t1L. S. I
Not ar.Jf Publlc 'of S. C.

in hand well antl truly paid by thc said GREENVII,LE IIUILDIN(1. -{,ND LOAN CIATION at

1t

the signing of thesc presents, thc receipt whereof is

of

Securig8 tht thereof to EENVII,I,E BUILDING AND I,OANdebt and sum of money aforesaid, and Ior

to the terms of the said note, arrtl also in

same

collection, or if said

nrortgage as in and by the said note,

Now,

in

and By-Laws of said Association, for the space of thirty days, then said debt shall become immediately due and payable,

arrtl all amounts advarrced by the said Association on the within dcscribed property, by way of ta5cs or insurance, the

duc said note and to be collectible as part thereof, together with an attorney's fee of ten pcr cent. if the sarne be placed in the hands

'of the

.\SSO f the sum of

the said

{


